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)AT WAR DOOMED TO FAIL,
FRENCH ADMIRALTY CHIEF SAYS

ermany's Hopes of Starving Out Allies by
Blockade of Frightfulness Misplaced, Official
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Tir following Interline itllh .Itmlnil .orem, French Mlnlitcr of
Marine, bring the first official o 1'iaiice'i t lir lm iii'io
(Icrman submarine campaign.

f in enpectallu significant, falltmlno us If doeri ultitriMrnf o Sir
A'dinnd Carson, I'lrit Lord nf the HiltUh Admiralty, In tha House 0
Common vesterdav. In uhtch Knoland'i attitude touurd the unrestricted

V iiarfarc uas expressed, .

W, By W. S. FORREST
.'. . ntrd Iim Rlaff tnrrMtinttitmt

TfAitta L.l "ir nprmntiv is bulla- -

'he hones that licr new submarine blockado
cut off the Allien' supplies, decicnee

thelr military strenKtn ana iw era mo
' ,,tvor. these, hopes nre misplaced The block-- 1

J ado wilt never succeed"
. 1 Admiral Iacaze. Trance's Minister of

ii ",JtIarlno, Rave this reply today when tho
J ,T-- correspondent asked him for a meMiuge. to
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vjjlto carry merchandise, but leallty hup
mT; pljr ifar submarine tho open sea,"
lk?V Ininn-Uibl-
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I?lthelr move which said aimed prln- -

elpally Franco and Italy achieve
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is to be
, at can

J the hoped-fo- r results," ho continued 'On
;'fjth whole. It cannot change conditions

'j "If the German people arc looking to the
ft ubmarlncs for peace, let them take cognl-5- V

Bancs of, the fact that since tho beginning
EA f the blockado on February 1 about Ihe

ame number of French 'mercantile ships
hive been arriving; our ports at before.

"The total was more than hundred
4alljr. That figure Is Immutable

do not bellevn conditions will chance
" 'iflBUoh from 1916, when the average of
1 viBSrench Imports doubled from two and

i jene-hal- f to five million tors monthly
K i "Also since the bcglnnlne of tho war.
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; ira have doubled our seaboard Imports
t The blockade may reduce the present lig-- J

tire somewhat, but It Is materially Impos- -
Bible for the Germans to abolish these Im- -
ports.

"Take tho two main French Imports
loaI and flour. The enemy has been able
f to sink only a little over half of one per
, eent .0053 Is the exact figure of the
general average on coal, whllo tho flour

than one per cent
"This flour toss does not equal the

amount the French baker normally waste
"This Is the third time the German hava

announced merciless submarine warare
Twice climaxes of violence were briefly
reached then they subsided.

"Tho loses of world's tonnage in the pint
has never been such as to brine about a
critical condition, as far as thn AllieV sup-
plies are concerned

"Even s.uppose that the German subma-
rines destroy more than formerl, tho situ-
ation simply resolves Itself Into tho ques-
tion as to who 1i able to hold out the long-
est.

"Germany long Immersed in economic
difficulties. Is deprived of all sea trado--
except that of Scandinavia

"The I'ntente's margin on the other hand.
In. still of the widest

"The worst that can befall ub Is more
rigid restrictions to civilians Kest assured
we'll keep all necessities

"But this Is merel hypothetical we
haven't begun to worrj about supplies

The Admiral reiterated his disbelief that
the protagonists of rtithless siibmarlnlngs
svcre ever greatly opposed In Herman off-
icialdom.

"My opinion Is," ha explained, ' that suth
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Continued from race One

they would fight to the bitter end '
Workers of the World workers

from New York and other cities nie on
tw6 scene. They pHn to organize tho men
and help them In their fight for higher
wages and shorter hours

Several meetings of strikers have been
called In halls In tho neighborhood for to-

day.
STRIKK-BRUAKKK- S Gl'ARDUt)

Under direct orders from IMreitor Wilson
and Superintendent Itobliison the police are

warming In the entire sugir refinery dis-
trict. Resides guarding all the streets, nl-l-

and refineries, with drawn
revolvers escorted Mrike-breake- into the
refineries In fast motor trucks today
Guards also were placet! In front of the
homes of strikers and known si like

A heavy police guard will be maintained
In the district todav

The State Constabularv will not bo asked
to assist In maintaining order in South
Philadelphia unless tho polite prove unable
to' handle the situation Major John ('
Groome, commander or the Ktite Constat)- -

" nl ill" llicil HUUIU uui runic to
2$?t Philadelphia until asked bj the police au- -

V tnorities.
X i Many of the police hordes weie hurt In

puP' the riot as the result of pepper be'ng
l f -- . ... iiivii 'jtn t ib irrficu uiui 1110

tight or several of the animals has been
wiiniiu ci iiiaiiciltliEi l

!.-"- . ine reuuery uisintc memoes ine section
sfct. from Reed to Mortis streets mid from

Front street to tho Delaware
; win tiiirt-iw- u tcara

fJwK "Idt o 110 Wharton street, who was ar--!
' rested and said bv the police to have been

a.rvv

ir

now

the leader of the riot, spent tho n'ght In
a cell at Central Station The woman re-
peatedly told Mrs. Margaret Cooper, tha
matron, that she was being falsely ac-

cused Magistrate I'ennock fixed her ball
at JH0O. She Is accused of Inciting to

-- W Captain of Detectives Tate .'ltd today
t.4 flint thn u nrnn ,i linu li.nn Dr.aBr.il n. n. n, ...- - s.iv ..V...H.. .ua uw,, H,vaicu 1,1, .nili'ikfM'f.lslnnfl herni" Kntl, tlmu fii llmuuini,--- ... ........ .v. ,t(.w....ip,L Tft

into the eves of a Catholic Driest. I'.intiilti
iji 'a'e ba'1 e 'iaB been arrested since then,

- t. urn nam, lor ijjruwuiK pepper lino llie ejes
8 fS-- policeman.
if f'S. Tlie riot occurred when a mob of strlk- -

R'.'Alnir emploves of the Franklin Sugar Re- -

utlninu .ompan, led by a woman with a
kjH'jutDy in iter arms, opened nre with re- -

T.'Vflivers on a squad of police.
kVfliistantly the district In the neighborhood
ssk Delaware avenue and Reed street was In

uproar.
v Red pepper was thrown Into the faces of

the police, bricks and other missiles were
, hurled, hundreds of shots were tired and
r riot calls galore were turned In

EL i'C Virtually every polite officer and uollce- -
.Bian who tould be. snared was summoned

-- V to the scene. Superintendent Roblnfcon
raeretl several saloons closed.

if The outbreak was so sudden that It
swept the polite off their feet. Wield-ta- g

their clubs and fighting against odds
C more than thirty to nm i,iir.,.i.,i

charged the crowd of more than 1000 re- -
pwieaiy ana urea only as a last lesort.
v ,

SKVERAL MA.Y DIE
The dead man una klll,l 1, a !,,. i i.A

M"1- - Several other struck by bullets
'not expected to live It Is estimated

wore, than thirty were Injured.
battle lasted more than mi linur.

tJioitee'sald today they had the sltua- -
mph in nana and the outbreak had been

eir queued.
KM, gf Injured follow,'

JOHN, a btnjr, eighteen years
t trvki noi in in abuomn,fitatly wounded! J'Knnajdyanla

. Al'j;VNDBR. a atrlktr, aliteen
V"' ri-ui- n Haroud atreati aho In
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ADMIRAL LACAZE

a dlffercnt.0 of opinion wns announced foi
effect on neutrals A similar German trlcki-nes- s

is apparent In the inauguiatlon of
commercial submarines Ostensibly they
wero to carrv merchandise In reality
they were built to supplv war submarines
on the open seas

'In my opinion the leal Inward psveho-loglc- al

motlvo of Germain's new sea filght-fuln-

was based on Germany a knowledge
that it cannot be suru of the remits at
which it aims through Its mll.tirv p wer
ond that therefore Germany Is attempting
to reduce the Allied moi.ilo by a last fling
of brute strength Hut that owe brute
strength failed against French valor at
Verdun 'at the Marne, tin the fc'omme and
elsewhere

'The longer the war K'ts tin- - more tln
Germans must realize that brute strength
Is worthless

"If jou ask who will bo victorious In

this war my answer is It will be the ptrlv
having the will and morale to hold mi
from month to month from d to daj,
from hour to hour

Geimanj Is now feeling a pinch which
is not to be compared with any expel lenced
b thn Kntente '

Admiral Lacaze will not leveal tho meins
bv which the French navy is combating
tho submnrlno campaign, but his al of
confidence was sufficient to Indicate success
of those defensive measures

KILLED, THIRTY INJURED

?rwKsT

AS STRIKERS FIGHT POLICE

Industrial

policemen

1713 Soutti Front fttreet allot in the arm,
l'ennKliunla Hospital

KAIIOtVUt! CMJMBNI h mrlker twentj
three ears J5 Catharine atreet shot In the
liuntl. l'ennlanln Konpltal

KOOKIts VVII.I.IAM lollteman tlilrly ear
It-- 'l Houth I ront street t'onnetlett with
Third and Dickinson atreets Mallon ion
tused acnlp Mt Inul Hospital

SMITH Wll.t.lAM policeman twenty six ear
'llli SIkpI street connected with Third and
Dlcklnium streets Matlon Xructured skull
probably fatally soundctl, Mt blnut lloa
pltal

COHKS I'HII.lr tllatrlct dettlve thlrts
three eara 814 Itced atreet lacerated
siulp Vlt Mlnui Honpltal

R1VKI. CIIAKI.E patrol aerneant flft'ona
ears JJ I AIooth atreet connected with

Fourth street and Hnder nvenue atatlon.
Injured leu .Vlt Slnal Hospital

I)I.1.Y l,i:i: II sercetint of the Traffic
iuad LOJ South UeKalb street front tefth

knocked out by a brick und tee Injured, Mt
Slrial Hospllul

Five policemen ueie iujuied but .were
not taken to hospitals They are.
CItOOKS WII.I.IAVT Fifteenth street and Sny- -

tier uvfiiue station
QIKU.UA VVII.I.IAM Fifteenth street and Sny

der avenue station
riUI.DS CHAUI.KS, Fourth street and Sny

der avenue station.
HOI.I.OltAS WAI.TKK, Fourth street and Sny

der avenue station
rillf'l' JAMKS, Fourth street and ave

Due station
"GIVH I'M FOOD'

Ctjlng 'Give us food." nnnv women
ioiiw t an iug children Jeered at the po-

lice and urged the strikers on to battle
The riot started after a meeting held bv

wives of striking emploves It soon
such proportions that even the fire

apparatus was called Into service It was
put down oul after hundieds of shots had
been Hied on both sides

Firemen did effective woik in driving In-

furiated men and women from lh streets.
The) stood h with high pressure hose,
ready vittuallv for an emergency Super-
intendent of I'ollce Robinson oidered out
the firemen when rumots spread that an
attempt would be made to burn the

Foi several weeks past a stilke has been
in progiess at the Franklin Sugar Refin-
eries and two others In that neighborhood
The workmen who went out maintained
peaceful methods until a few tl:is ago,
when negro strlke-breake- were brought
to this tltv to woik In tho plants Since
that time the former emplojes have become

m
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Daily Treatment
Is Inexpensive
Drinking two glasses
a day, the weekly
cost is about 60c
for famous

BEDFORD
MINERAL WATER

"Naturm't Rm,Jy"
Physicians recom-
mend it for liver,
kidneys and stomach,

R e m a r k a ble re-

sults for over 100
years.

Dmnghls, grocer
on write v direct.

UMiti Stria,. C... Ltd.
r ...Phil a- -

EVBHINCT LteOGERHfcADEU'BlS) THtJKSDX, ITEBKUAli: , t

discontented and several minor outbreaks
have occurred. To handle this situation
Sergeant (funnlson, of tho police station at
1G07 Moyamenslng avenue, the Twenlv-fift- h

District, has had n detail of eight or
ten men on hand every evening nl C o'tlotk,
when tho day and nlghl forces change, jThe start of last night's riot, however,
was In a meeting held by the wives and
femnlo relatives of tho strikers There
women gathered In Lithuanian Hall, Moa-mensln- g

avenue and Christian stteet, where
tho police say they wero addressed by Mrs
Shnlde, who urged her lion re rs to adopt
militant methods to drlvo out the strike-
breakers She Insisted that the strike was
driving the families of the locked-ou- t men
to the vetge of starvation, and declared
that unless their husbands Vcre vlttots
their wives and children would starve

Shortly lifter S o clock it few women
walked down Itted and the adjoining streets
and nut at Front and Reed stteets All
tarried pepper shakers rfotne of these car-
ried babies In their arms Others trundled
them In carriages while another group hail
the ounga!erH bv the hand Thev talked
together ttcltedlv fin it tltntt with Mis
Sholde who the police detlnre was the
principal ag t ttor In this group A few
minutes later dllatorv women Joined tho
crowd, and when there were thlitv or fottv
of them together the polite belluvtil It was
time to disperse the gathering

Tho neighborhood; was soon In an uproar
Women men aiuH'clilldreti emtio to the
streets to watch the bnttle but when thev
heard tho apat of tho bullets and saw the
rain of bricks thev fled to shelter Several
of the women fainted nnd had to bo tan led
to their homes while numerous children
were so badly frightened that they could
not be calmed Manv of the persons In the
vlclnltv hid In places of refttgo until the
shooting was ovei

Others frsnklv swnpjthetlc with tho
strikers Joined In the melee and hurled
bricks wltli tha strikers Lieutenant DjI,
hnwtvet had his riot call sent In and nil
i vallable men south of Market stieet were
sen? ts rt enforctnit"!".-.

By th s time the molj was fullv loon
strong tho police asset ted. and throng
were burning to the place fiom neatlv
tverv direction The mounted men. howtvtt

proved ton valiant n foe and tin It flist
charpe tllfpoiK-t- l the rioter" with the it-- t
eptlon of a few scatteted groups OMe of

these knots surrounded Mrs .Sholde whom
the police were determined let raptuto its
the Instigator of the riot

Lieutenant Dalv nnd Special I'ollremrn
Cohen and Alburget loiatcd her nnd begin
it hand-to-han- d tight to arrest bet lit"
Sholde screamed and fought madh while
tho three policemen were the targtts foi
showers of bricks Thev sttuck right and
left with their oltibs mid flnallv tlrnvo the
protecting crowd nwav from then prlstuur

As Cohen arrested Mrs Sholde i brick
struck him on the back of tho lit id nnd ho
went down While the lltutcnant using
his revolvet as a club fought his u.u out
with the woman Albtirger toveted his
partner anil kept the ctowtl at Inv until
he was able to bring him to it pi til wagon
which was 'being sent to the hospital with
additional wounded

Call Mayor Home
In Crisis on Food

C ttntlnneil front I'sca One

men wero thiown along the Htirtt above
and below Morris street to gu.iitl agilnst
further outbreaks

The trouble began this mori ig when
the marketing housewives who hive tit
flared a bojeott agalnat the high pncetl
foodstuffs discovered that tho pi lies of tup
had mounted overnight from in cents to IS
cents a pound nnd tint onions once e line-fo- r

2'j cents n pound had gone to 14 cents
a pound

Fnragetl at the prohibitive pi Ices of Hicsn
staples, which are the principal ingredients
In tho dish ' geflllte-lls- h tho women held
"war' councils In little groups 1'ipsciitlv
one of tho groups made u concerted tush
for a shop Other groups followed atitl
soon the entile street was n in iss of t --

clted women bare-heade- d and shouting
Manv of them carried babies and little
children scampered and dodged in and about
tho crowds

In the shop of Hvman Kehulskv It, 1ft

South Seventh street the live carp were
thrown against the wails and Into the ttet t

Tho proprletot protesting, was biushetl
aside bv a bulky housewife III Louis

meat shop, at Ifi.14 South Seventh
street, a more severe battle raged Kero-
sene was thrown upon the flow In ihe melee
and pint bottles of the oil secreted about
the women s clothes wtto broken (Jlllshl.
the pushcarts of produce on the cutb we e
overturned

Somo one telephoned to the third and
Dickinson streets police station scpiad
of bluecoats were rushed to tho stieet anil
the women were driven from the shops
Whereupon thev congregated In tho stieet
shaking their fists at the police men and
shopkeepers .

We must have food '" the) shouted ou
nro trvlng to starve us You ure lol.hci t
Wei wont be robbed'

The riot which was tho outcome of a
meeting last night at which n bojeott was
agieed upon, rcpiesents the feeling through-
out that section Philadelphia s entile
southern section Is aroused

To be found In tho vlclnltv of Sixth and
Wolf streets In the com.se of tho next three
or four davs with potatoes or onions in
ones market basket, or In the crown of
one s hat or the pocket In one s pettlcoit
will be to expect from a of
housewives of that neighborhood much the
same treatment that an Ally spy would be
accoitled If found with matches In the
environs of a tlerman munitions faclotj.

Victrolas
315 to $400

Easiest Terms
All our Victrolat are equipped, tulli Iliaruiiaiionr siv'H! rtavs so to too recordsuilhout chwiue

lv(rJr S--

Making
The Service
Right

The science
art of business

Several hundred women assembled In a
synagogue at Sixth and filgtl streets. In
a hastily orgatilxed incel.ng last night and
concurred with tho chairman, Mrs. Faulln
Goldberg. 419 Durfor street, when she de-

clared that drastic measures would l"e,
to be taken to bring down the price of the
two stuple articles of their diet

"If we have potatoes and onions and a
little barley,", she said, "wo tan tin with-

out meat forever, but with potntoes at
seven cents a pound whoro thev used to lis
two nnd three cents and onions nt Hfxteen
cents when they used to be five nnd six
tents we ennnot live. Our children and
our husbands nro not getting enough to
cat It n up to us to do something '

This Is what they have planned to do

'lo wain the small rttaller not to
buv potatoes or onions at present
prltrs

To unm the housewife that If "lie
Is unwilling to In the lem- -

porntv bovtott the boveotteis will ie- -

lleve hei bv forte If nccrssaiv of the
potutoes and onions thnt she pnr- -

chies
rite Hots in New Yolk." Mrs llold-bet- g

saltl In explanation of the 'proposed
action nf the South Philadelphia women

have not Influenced us In the least "We

lire not going tn laid shops tit to I lot
We do not pitt to have tn use ftnee
Mreailv we have got In louth with about
,U0 women who hive promised lo

with ns The others will hive to en-

unciate with us We nro going to make
them No I doll t think the pillce will
Inteifne wltli us 'I hev niei piettv tlietl
of paving lili.li prlies themselves '

'Ihe l(il) blink nf Durfor stieet Is tigog
with the lesoluthCti that has been taken
St.uceh a housewife was tn be found
In her hntiu vesterdiv afternoon Thev
weie out iitlvt rtlslng tile place nf the
meeting And iilllinugh the nlr wits led-ole-

with the iinnilstnkalile and pungent
nroma of Ihe bulb which wn lite told l

n Ills, II was stall d tint this was some-
thing in tin- - untitle of u farewell

'It will cum haul ' Mrs Imobs of 411
luirfni sited saltl foi we taiinnt hive
n ni .vl without unions in pntntnes but wo
arc tlett ruiftit d in tin wlthuut them to
If something tan t b
winks mill in get
tlnwii well live nil

hlie mid git husv
tliit l.t ns Wt n In

done If this plan
potatoes and onions
them e nt It e tv for n
mi eggs, meats rod
this thing in dead

cntni d

1'lalis ttj tt nil the bnvtntt ale being
ctitislileietl bv Mrs (ioltlhcig

S mie of us will give out time she said
to go aitiuiid 111 other neighborhoods and

speak tn the women there 'I hev till know'
tint ximielhliu-- ' bus got tn be done nnd
dime iiuleklv tn bring down prices and t
think cvitv wtmnn will be willing tn hedp
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Like rich
cream fresh

from the
spring-hous- e

That's what this thick,
yellow cream reminds
you of as you pour it
over your cereal or
into your morning cup
of coffee. Fresh of
flavor and rich in but-terf- at

K&ciMts
UM3SsJi

PSITIOS

SUPPLEE
SOLD MEDAL

CREAM
surely is the nearest ap-
proach to the cream you
get back on the farm. A
bottle of it on the break-
fast table will do much
toward starting the day
right.

Supplek Gold Medal
Cream contains 45 more
butterfat than regular ta-
ble cream and costs a trifle
more. But no cream will
please you more. Bell
phone, Poplar 773, or stop
a Suppler wagon.

of service as we define
building that makes

mm

it is the
permanent

patronage.

To truly serve is to recognize the law of mutual
benefit. The service of our four stores is ex-

ceptional in its ability to maintain the permanent
confidence and satisfaction of our patrons.

Talking Machine Co.
VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS

Broad Abv. Walnut
Branch Optn Evenings

Broad and Columbia Ave.
52d &" Chestnut SU. 4124 Lancaster Ave.

Germany Releases
Yarrowdale Crew

Ciuitliiiiet! frtim I'me (Ine

Ing Austria to clear up her position on
aermmv'ti Lboat decroe and her own
pledges to this Government on Uboat ar
fnro

Tho Austrian Government In portrajed
an struggling hard to prevent the threatened
break That she must nnd will support
tho Herman decree Is the ofllclal fear here
Should she do this, It Is taken for granted
President Wilson will Immediately order
passports to Austrian representatives here
ami request the withdraw nl of 1,'nlted Stntes
Ambassador I'entleld from his post In Vi-

enna
It Is felt rertnlii that a break with tho

oilier flermanle. Allies would shortly follow
Ui't while the gieai pantomime goes for-wu- id

It Is allowing time for movement of
thnuramls nf Anient ans Mom fcntini Timer
countries

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
'Ihe banks nnd tiade exchanges aic

elnsetl In observance of Washington's lllrth-da- v

and wholesale business In most lines Is

vlituailv suspended In the nhscnrp of fesh
Information on vvlilih to base, tellable quo-

tations our usual matket reports are
omitted fiom tniliv s Issue
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I City News in Brief
VOlA.T.dr. 1'IIYHICIANS, otoloir

and laryngology section, held a symposium
on hav fever at college, Twenty-secon- d

and Chestnut Ssymour Oppen-helme- r,

of New York, told of use of a.

serum nnde from plants which cause
fever, while A. Parker Hltchcns
described preparation of serum,
Other speakers were CharlCB R. De M,

Sajous and Joseph
i

MOTOKTIttlL'K AHHOCIATIOV of Phila-
delphia held Its monthly meeting at
Hotel Adelphla. Kear of accidents, --

five rent which caused reck-

less driving. Is harmful to
business through Keeping manufac-tuier- n

from Installing motor service, ac-

cording to .1 Eastman. Other speakers
were A I 12 Jackson, attorney

12. J Cnttcll, John Sparhawk, Jr.
nnd lionnlwell, of
coin tr

V ll.Vtl.lt ATIUS HON, founder
editor of Kami Journal, announced
letltement at n in Farm
Journal Uulldlng, West Washington Square
Hereafter ho will serve as "editor emeritus "
I' I Jenkins will become managing editor.
Tho publication wan founded forty

I,MT tTIIKKT lluslnens Attnclntlnn

... N.,11,1. I

--osJSf Jf WnftHc l

h
0 a JiHJTOrftHuS.

11 a s d a H H "l
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to-

day, and tho first of the six
days of this greatest

February Sale, a most advantag
eous day, too, for many people to visit
the Van Sciver Store and enjoy this

exhibition of furniture. For
and

because presents almost
endless variety those things which go
to the making of does not
require vivid
to invest furniture with to
see in the contents of this spacious build-
ing not mere alone, the
intimate and beautiful things of thou

ffl n IS

Table, Extension Table, in.
Chairs, the

Vrnnllv. wo fn nur nnrl linf.
cutting. Reductions range 25 to

ON 1 to 3 PAIR LOTS

$1.50
SOc to $17.

Including Muslin. Antique Scrlma, Cluujs,
Arablun. Hand-mad- e Arabians, lirussels Net,

Renaissance and Point.
Antique Scrims

(with insertions)
00 grade for l.7

Clunys
grade for 1.2B

pr., grade for
J9 grade for

pr. 2tt ds)

grade for
00 grade for

(2i yds. 36 Ins ), Jl.i
grade for 7.oo pr $18
grade for pr.
vds Ins

grade for 7,1c pr.
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Brussels
$6 25 grade for pr

$12 25 for 0.7R pr ;
$H.OO for H.(S0 pr.;
$25 50 grade Sor SIS.'Jt pr

00 Krado for l(100 pr.
(All 3 yds. x 45

Scrims
$C 75 grade for pr.

$7 00 grade tor pr.j
$0 00 grade for 0OO pr
$1 00 grade for O.00 pr ;

00 for I H.IK) pr.
Hand-mad- e Lacet

$35 00 (3 x 40
Ins ), I7.00 pr.

33,
unusual

RUGS
LARGE

$106 Royal Wiltons, IUnI.1 ft.... $87.50
Fine Wiltons, ft ...976.00

13.3x15 ft $49.00
Good Axminstcrs, ft $32.50
Royal Wiltons, $78.50

Wiltons, 0 ft $69.00
Best 10.6x13.0 $49.50
Best ..... .$36.00

P.

Fa

a Washington's birthday celebration
In Stewart, presl.

the nichard Club, Impersonated
Washington, and former Congressman JWashington Logue made an euloglstlo
dress on the President. A Washlnr.ton supper and followed.

mm g

FlflK TIUCKEII the engine enmn.TTenth and Duttonwood streets , whichresponded to an alarm In n loft .
122 North street. flames dlappeared the had plaverf
and tho company was about to depart
tho flames broke out A second
wan In and the flames soon
control. The to M. Welnstehv.
factory, on the second floor, amounted iapproximately tBOOO. The 12ag0 l'urnltur.Company on the was --
damaged by water.

I'SIES, alleged iioplHt,
In ball today by j,"','
lleaton at the Slntlon

cused of taking $30 worth lingerie -a

prisoners c.ii,
nnd Catherine ?

South street, were accompaniedby a twelve-vcar-ol- d gypsy ut ,hwas not

PIIII.AIIRI.rillA OIU'IIKTSK, ., n.second campus concert of the
University of r'nmiv,

vanla, Hots, a Philadelphia
prano, ns soloist, trim
Strauss and Weber.
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This February Sale Has
But Six Days to Run

ASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
con-

cluding

magnificent
enjoyable, informative inter-

esting

excessively imagination
personality,

merchandise

sands homes that yet to com-
pleted or created. We like to think that
the growth and success business
has due in some measure to this

that we taken to this
breadth vision that has from the
very enabled us to in

not merely the material
things of and barter, but the
nuclei of myriad future homes. "The
better the day, the better tho deed"
runs the old adage, and 'twould
indeed to find a better day this, the

of the Father Our
to visit the Store that has shared in the
making of so many American homes.

A Queen Anne Suite in Antique
pieces

This handsome, impressive Dining Suite comprises a 60x23 in.; China
Closet, 45x16 Serving 38x19 in.; 48 6 ft.
5 1 lea thei -- seated Arm Note graceful Queen
Anno ornamentation and general also attractive February Sale Price.

y

$10,000 Worth of Lace Curtains to Be
Closed at Amazingly Low Prices

wnnf Htrlf
considerably

GREATEST REDUCTIONS

$35.00 CURTAINS
NOW

Ituflled

Irish

W.BO
(All

Arabians
;

tW.Ttl

Nottinghams

Net
fl'.T.'i ;

Krado
(rrade

;
$28

Ins)
Appliqued

IM.OO

Renaissance
M.00

;
I

$30 grade

Arabians
grade yds.

REDUCTIONS ON DESIRABLE
OF

3x15
Best

$95

$58
$52

WAN,

the

PFRF

beginning
merchandise

exchange

Birthday Country,

irianogany, viu

Out
why we have made such a radical price

nan.

now
dent Poor

ad!

from

after been

anew. alarm

floor sllihi

TWO
$600

trnte

store
erlne John

Hall,
Miss

sang

our

it,

our

in.;
and

SO
Colonial Library Table
In Rich-tone- d Dull Mahogany

(CT5

$26.50
handsome Library Table in pop-

ular oval showing in every detail
perfect workmanship and materials

put into it. Size 50 inches.

In the Floor Covering Sale Many
Prices are Below Wholesale Cost

We quote reductions of 10 to but these have been made our regular prises
those In effect before sharp advance in cost of materials manufacture. Based
market of y, our Sale prices lire generally below factory quotations, and we Invite you to
take advantage of this condition during these few and fleeting days. Herewith are
a few examples, and it worthy of note that all offerings are from our regular stock.

EXTRA SIZE

$98 13
$85 Axminstcrs,
US 11.3x12

103x13.0 ft
$87 Good 10 6x13

Axminstcrs, ft..
Axminsters, 10 6x12 ft..

cave
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The

sent were

first
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held each

of
The

Merlnk'n

Br,child

Mae

of are

of
been
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of

see

be

of

is
more man

A

f r

A the
shape,

on
the and on the

is choice,

$70 Royal Wiltons, 9x12 ft '..
$61 Royal Wiltons, 9x12 ft
$55 Good Wiltons, 9x12 ft
$43 Seamless Wilt. Velvets, 9x12 ft....
538 Axminsters, 9x12 ft

Seamless Velvets, 8Xj2 ft
$26 Seamless Tap. Brussls,'9xl2 ft.. ..
$17.50 Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 ft ;,
$56 Royal Wfltons, 8.3x10.6 ft
$51 Royal Wiltons, 8.9x10.6 ft

Reductions ar proportionate throughout our ttock, includ-
ing everything from an 18x36 in. mat. to a HJxlS ft, tize rug.

t MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN,
Store Closes Dslly at 5.30 M. .Mirk'ct St. Ferry Boat Lar

Colonial

bulldlnr
Eleventh

hoso
when

undlp
damage

Central

department

Eleventh

arrested.

numbers

??.,J,.

be

view have

hard
than

the

.v. r '.-- . (..,. ,A ve'i-

$170

Buffet.
extension;

leather-seate- d Chair.
lines;

entire

$62.50
$46.50
$39.75
,$32.50
$26.50
$24.50
$19.75
$13.50
$43.50
$39.78

J
'"site Store.
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